## 2022
### GENERAL SESSION OF THE 64th LEGISLATURE
#### SENATE SCHEDULE

| WEEK 2 | Monday, Jan. 24  
Day 7 | Tuesday, Jan. 25  
Day 8 | Wednesday, Jan. 26  
Day 9 | Thursday, Jan. 27  
Day 10 | Friday, Jan. 28  
Day 11 |
|-------|-------------|-------------|-------------|-------------|-------------|
| **8:00 a.m.–10:50 a.m.**  
*Appropriations Subcommittees*  
Exec Offices/Crim J–120  
Higher Education–110  
Nat Res/Agri/Enviro–210  
Social Services–30 | **8:00 a.m.–10:50 a.m.**  
*Appropriations Subcommittees*  
Bus/Econ Dev/Labor–120  
Infrastructure/Gen Govt–210  
Public Education–110  
Social Services–30 | **8:00 a.m.–10:50 a.m.**  
*Appropriations Subcommittees*  
Exec Offices/Crim Jus–120  
Higher Education–110  
Nat Res/Agri/Enviro–210  
Social Services–30 | **8:00 a.m.–10:50 a.m.**  
*Appropriations Subcommittees*  
Bus/Econ Dev/Labor–120  
Higher Education–110  
Nat Res/Agri/Enviro–210  
Social Services–30 | **8:00 a.m.–10:50 a.m.**  
*Appropriations Subcommittees*  
Exec Offices/Crim Jus–120  
Higher Education–110  
Nat Res/Agri/Enviro–210  
Social Services–30 |
| **11:00 a.m.–11:50 a.m.**  
Floor Time | **11:00 a.m.–11:50 a.m.**  
Floor Time | **11:00 a.m.–11:50 a.m.**  
Floor Time | **11:00 a.m.–11:50 a.m.**  
Floor Time | **11:00 a.m.–11:50 a.m.**  
Floor Time |
| **11:50 a.m.–12:15 p.m.**  
Access Time | **11:50 a.m.–12:15 p.m.**  
Access Time | **11:50 a.m.–12:15 p.m.**  
Access Time | **11:50 a.m.–12:15 p.m.**  
Access Time | **11:50 a.m.–12:15 p.m.**  
Access Time |
| **12:15 p.m.–1:50 p.m.**  
Lunch | **12:15 p.m.–1:50 p.m.**  
Caucus Lunch | **12:15 p.m.–1:50 p.m.**  
Lunch | **12:15 p.m.–1:50 p.m.**  
Caucus Lunch | **12:15 p.m.–1:50 p.m.**  
Lunch |
| **2:00 p.m.–5:00 p.m.**  
*Standing Committees*  
Business/Labor–220  
Education–215  
Health/Human Services–210 | **2:00 p.m.–5:00 p.m.**  
*Standing Committees*  
Jud/Law/Crim Jus–210  
Nat Res/Agri/Enviro–215  
Trans/Pub Util/Tech–220 | **2:00 p.m.–5:00 p.m.**  
*Standing Committees*  
Econ Dev/Work Serv–215  
Gov Ops/Pol Subdiv–220  
Rev and Tax–210 | **2:00 p.m.–5:00 p.m.**  
*Standing Committees*  
Jud/Law/Crim Jus–210  
Nat Res/Agri/Enviro–215  
Trans/Pub Util/Tech–220 | **2:00 p.m.–5:00 p.m.**  
*Standing Committees*  
Jud/Law/Crim Jus–210  
Nat Res/Agri/Enviro–215  
Trans/Pub Util/Tech–220 |

*State Capitol Building Room 445 | House Building Room 30 | Senate Building Rooms 110, 120, 210, 215, and 220*